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Introduction

Holistic Management is a management framework 

developed by Allan Savory that has been used 

to restore degraded water catchments and/or to 

enhance their productivity. In this instance, livestock 

as the main tool, through holistic planned grazing, 

are concentrated at high density to induce heavy 

livestock impact over a limited spatial and tempo-

ral scale to get desired outcomes. These outcomes 

include improved forage production, increased 

ground water resources, and improved stream flow 

and water quality.  Although the scientific basis upon 

which Holistic Management is based is well estab-

lished, there is  minimal scientific data supporting 

the claimed results of such management. The ability 

of Holistic Management to achieve these ecosystem 

services has also not been adequately compared to 

other conventional livestock management approach-

es other than in trials conducted in the 1970’s in 

what was then Rhodesia. Members of the ARC-API 

recently visited Dimbangombe Ranch near Victoria 

Falls in Zimbabwe to discuss Savory’s approach to 

resource management and to prepare a proposal to 

monitor the outcomes thereof.

Historically, rangelands have been managed 

largely for livestock production to the exclusion of 

many other ecosystem goods and services. This 

has led to a strong focus on livestock performance 

at the expense of other ecosystem services such as 

enhanced biodiversity and water conservation. The 

management of catchments is critical to forage pro-

duction and conservation of water resources. The 

living requirements of wild and domestic animals 

include food, water and cover but herbivores differ 

in their dependence on surface water. The spatial 

and temporal distribution of water, therefore, plays 

a major role in determining the distribution of herbi-

vores and by extension the condition of the soils and 

vegetation. 

This study will investigate the use of water, soil 

and vegetation indicators as a decision making tool 

for assessing the success (or not) of various man-

agement interventions on selected critical elements 

within the water cycle, soil and vegetation layers 

on Dimbangombe (cattle and game) and surround-

ing areas that include a cattle and game operation, 

game only (hunting), a communal rangeland where 

Holistic Management is being introduced and a na-

tional park (Victoria Falls National Park). All the areas 

are dominated by basalt derived soils. The study 

will also investigate two land uses on granite soils, 

a communal rangeland introducing Holistic Manage-

ment and a national park (Hwange National Park).


